North Shore Kiwanis Goes Pumpkin Pickin’

The Kiwanis Club of NORTH SHORE, Long Island North Division – had some fun with the wonderful kids from St. Christopher’s Club members and went pumpkin picking at the United Methodist Church “Pumpkin Patch” in Sea Cliff. Pictured above are the Kiwanians and some of the St Christopher kids.: Left to right: Kiwanis President Julia Salat; DPP Douglas Barnaby; Kiwanis member Gordon Noble; and DPP Herb Schierhorst.

Webb Kiwanis Key Club Celebrates

Above: Webb Key Club Members. The Kiwanis Club of CENTRAL ADIRONDACK, Central Division – Key Club of The Town of Webb School celebrated a very successful year and elected officers for the 2008-9 school year. Participation Certificates were presented to the 59 Key Club Members. In addition, special certificates for over 30 hours of Community Service were presented to 33 of the Club Members. Diane Amos, Key Club Advisor, announced that the Key Club members contributed 1,687 hours of Community Service this year. Ms. Amos congratulated the students on their commitment to their school, the club and their community.

The Kiwanis Club Leadership presented Ms. Amos with a Distinguished Key Club Advisor Certificate for her tireless efforts guiding the club this year.

Activities that Key Club members participated in this year included, Annual Intergenerational FREE Car Wash with Kiwanis, Camp Mark VIII Race, Christmas for Kids spaghetti dinner, Halloween Pumpkin Fest, Snofest, Art Center quilt show & baby sitting, moving bags for salvation army at Nicosia Church, Polar Bear ski club Spaghetti dinner; Christmas for Kids, Dog sled race in Inlet, Community Youth Activity Center (KYAC) spaghetti dinner, Blood drive, cookie

Left to right: Present Jim Connerty, Key Club Advisor Diane Amos and Ray Schoeberlein, kiwanis club member. decorating at Holiday Bazaar, Thanksgiving cocoa & Santa helpers during Christmas on Main St, Relay for Life, and Habitat for Humanity. These are just some of the organized activities. In addition, there were many other activities just helping neighbors and the community.

At the meeting the following officers were elected for next year; Justin Connerty is President, Ashley Carroll Vice President, Ashley Booton Treasurer and Allison Frey Secretary.

The Kiwanis Club of the Central Adirondacks sponsors the Town of Webb Key Club.